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Local government debt information disclosure is the local government disclosure 
the debt information to relevant stakeholders in the form of budget report or financial 
report. Disclosure of local government debt information can help improve the 
debt-management capacity and constrain the borrowing impulses of the local 
government, so as to better prevent debt risk. At the same time, as an important 
accounting element of Government accounting, to study its disclosure would help 
construct Government accounting system in China.  
As the local government debt crisis broke out in the United States one after 
another, domestic and foreign scholars, international credit rating agencies become 
more and more concerned on China government debt, especially the potential risk of 
the local government debt. Given the importance of accurate and complete disclosure 
of local government debt information on preventing debt risk and maintaining the 
financial sustainability, the dissertation uses both normative and positive analysis as 
the methodologies to study related issues of local government debt information 
disclosure and proposes several measures to enhance local government debt 
disclosure.  
The main contributions of the dissertation are as follows: (1) analysis the 
relationship between local government debt and its risk; (2) by comparison the 
practices of confirming, measurement, and reporting of the local government debt in 
United States and New Zealand, summarizes useful advice for China local 
government; (3)with in-depth analysis on the problems and complex reasons of 
current China local government debt, puts forward some measures to enhance local 
government debt information disclosure. 
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第一章  导论 
本章主要对论文的研究背景、研究意义、研究方法与框架安排以及主要的研
究创新与不足等进行了概述。 








其他财政收支的审计工作报告》指出，截至 2009 年底，审计调查的 18 个省、16
个市和 36 个县本级政府性债务余额合计 2.79 万亿元。2009 年 4 月 8 日财政部财
政科学研究所所长贾康在接受“半月谈”采访时，对我国目前的地方政府性债务
余额进行了估算，估算的地方政府性债务余额在 4 万亿元以上，约相当于 2008






审核”的原则，对 31 个省和 5 个计划单列市本级及所属市、县三级地方政府的
债务情况进行了全面审计（云南省盈江县因地震未进行审计）。审计结果显
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2.1  国外研究述评 
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